
Supreme Court

Atlantic and Great 'WesternHallway.
The Philadelphia North American thusdiscourses onRailroad matters in WesternPennsylvania :
Akron, Ohio, is oue of the most impor-tant railway centres of that State, andwhen the Atlantic and Great Western lineshall have reached that point, it will be indirect communication with the whole rail-way system of the West, for which it willbe indebted to Pennsylvania. This roadconnects with the New York and Erie,and is in reality but an extension of it.The capital to build it was furnished by theBritish bondholders of the Erie road, inorder to render that line independentof the Lake route, which is domina-ted by the New York Central Railroad.This road will shun the two leading West-ern cities of Pennsylvania—Pittsburghand Erie—and is inimical to the metropo•lis of the State, Philadelphia, yet it willperhaps benefit Meadville and a few othervillages in Western Penn'a, by making themway stations on a great through route be-tween New York city and the West, and itwill give an increased value to all theland on the line of the road. Philadel-phia will also be put thereby iu morePseedy communication with, both by theittsburgh and Erie road and the Phila-i! delphria and Erie, both of which cross theAtlantic and Great Western, the one nearthe Ohio border, and the other near thatof New York State. The Pittsburgh andErie will be purely a Pennsylvania road,and of great use to Er;e, Pittsburgh, andPhiladelphia, as well us to the countrytraversed by it. •

-Sinking of the Steamer Denmark.
A Pittsburgh boat, the Denmark, sunklast week on her way from St. Paul to St.Louis. When she reached the head ofAtlas Island, a point well known, belowKeokuk, she ran upon a snag, which toreher hull badly, and caused her to sink in; a few minutes in the middle of thei.in eight feet of water. The Warsaw,!. bound down; arrived at the scene soonI after, and on her Capt. J. Robinson andpother officers of the Denmark took pas-;sage to St. Louis. The boat, valued atw...;12,01)0, is not insured, and will probablytprove a total loss. There, was not a, greatof freight injured.

In Season.•

We refer to the announcement of H. J.Lynch, in another column. He has, atis store No. 91; Market street, near-Fifth,a splendid stock of goods, embracing, inaddition to the useful variety of staplesand winter dress goods a lot of fashions-able furs, very cheap, cloaks of the latestpatterns and shawls of every description.The stock is well worth examining, as thegoods will be sold at less than Easternprices. Call and see for yourselves.

Attempted Burglary.A bold attempt was made, about mid-night on Monday, to enter the residenceof Mr. Thomas Murray, on Fulton street,near Franklin. The burglar attempted toeffect an entrance by climbing to the roofof a porch in the rear of the house, andlifting one of the second story windows.He was about entering when Mrs. Murray,aroused by the noise, gave an alarm whichcdnsed the instant flight of the rascal.Mr. Murray is a steamboat pilot, and isnow absent on the river.
Alleged Frauds in Contracts.A correspondent of the PhiladelphiaJoUrnal, writing from this city, says :'Frauds upon theFederal Government totheamount of two hundred thousand dol-lars', have just been discovered. Threeleading firms in ar mycontracts are impli-cated—the members of which are wellknOwn Abolitionists, and advocates of theprogecution of the war to the bitterest end.J. 'W. Cullin, L'sq., as special agent, wasnerelast week, investigating the charges,every one of which, I learn, was fully sus-tainbd." We anxiously await further de-velopments, which are promised.

Patent Case.
JuOge Grier, in the United States CircuitCour% was yesterday engaged in the trialof die case of M. Matunnigle vs. JamesOld,being an action for au infringementof patent fbr a bee-hive. Mr. Langatreth,perhaps the most experienced and success-ful bee-master in the country, was exam-ined 'as a witness, and entertained theCoure, jury and spectators, for a consider-able'iime, in describing the models of thehivesproduced in Court, and explainingsomebf the habits of the wonderful littleinsect) the study of which has absorbedhis tipije and talents for so many years. Anon-suit was entered after the Judge haddelivered his oharge to the jury.

Steubenville Railroad Bridge.This structure, over the Ohio at Steu-benville, for the purpose of connecting thePittsburgh and Steubenville and Pitts-burgh,, Cleveland and Cincinnati lines, isbeing pushed rapidly forward. The stonepiers are now several feet above water.—Theyrare very substantially built and theidge when completed will be one of thefinest l in the country.

Boat Sold.
' Capt Richard Calhoun, formerly of the"Citizen, " has, it is stated, purchased forthe sum of 515,000, the Leonora, to berun as a regular packet between this city,Cincimiati and St. Louis.

Improvemeut.
The increased busine'ss of the CustomHouse las • caused Captain Batchelor tochangedhe interior arrangement of his of-fice, by.. introducing a new counter, sepa-.ated by. a railing from themain office, forthe accdm m °dation of the disbursingclerk.This makes a distinct department of thedisbursing office and will save much con-fusion.

For the Farmer.Henry Miner, Fifth street, has the inns-tra. Register ofRural Affairs for1868. h should be in the hand of everyfarmer.

W. PETTENGII.L. & CO.. NO. 37
PARK ROW. NEW YORK and 6 f•TATe.STREET, BOSTON are our agents for the Daiiyand Weekly Post in those ainiw, and are an-th ..,rized to tako Ad vertistwts andSubscriptionsor neat ourLowest Rates. • I

THURSDAY MORNING, NOV. 20

CITY AND NRIGIIBMOOD INTKIIIGENCE
Democratic Meeting.An adjourned meeting of the AlleghenyCity Democratic Club will meet at thewarehouse of Thomas Farley, Esq., No.164 Federal street, on Friday evening next,the 21st inst., at 7 o'clock, for the purposeof perfecting theirorganization. Punctualattendance is requested. By order of.TAMES C. CUMMINS, Chairman.Nov. lgth, 1862. •

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 19th, 1862..Court met at 9 a. m. Present ChiefJustice Lowrie and Justices WoodwardStrong and Read ; Justice Thompson ab-sent trom
Carley vs, E.viins. Jefferson. Arguedby Arthurs for plaintiff in error, and byW. P. Jenks contra.Hoover vs. Arbuthnot. Venango. Ar-gued by Ileydrick for plaintiff in error, andA. H. Miller contra.
Toby Township vs. Madison Township.Clarion. Argued by Lainberton for Tobytownship'and by Corbett contra.Black et al. vs. Evans. Jefferson. Ar-gued by Gordon for plaintiff in error, andW. P..lenks contra.Graff s Ex'rs vs. Kelly's Ex'rs. Butler.Argued by Bredin for plaintiff in errorandPurviance contra.

GROVRR Bi K rt's Sewing Machines,for familymanufacticrincpurposes, are the best in use.A. F. C ATONAY. General Agentlet Filth street, Pittsburgh. Pa.

Hempfield Railroad Election.
The annual election for President andDirectors for the Ffempfield Railroad, bythe stockholders, took place in Washing-ton, Pa., on Monday. The annual reportwas read and adopted, after which thestockholders proceed to elect C. M. Reed,Esq., of Washington, President, andJoseph Henderson, Wm. McKennon, ofWashington county, and James C. Clark,of Westmoreland county, and S. Brady,I'. Sweeney and J. C. Acheson, of Wheel-ing, Directors. The meeting of stock-holders then adjourned.

The Seven Thirty Bonds.
• Among the bids for the seven thirtyGovernment bonds, recently opened atWashington City, we find but one bidfrom Pittsburgh, viz: Foster & Smith,SlO,OOO, at 1.1- per cent. premium. We donot know who the bidders are.

I Discharged on Habeas Corpus
---Over Age.

Yesterday morning a man named JamesAnderson, drafted from Westmorelandcounty, was brought before Judge Mc-Candless, in the United States CircuitCourt, on a writ of habeas corpus. His-discharge was asked for on the groundthat he was exempt from military duty,having attained his forty-fifth year on the15th inst., and not having been sworn intothe service of the United States. He es-tablished his age by an exhibition of thefamily Bible, in which his birth was re-corded, and by the affidavit of his mother.After a full hearing of the case Judge Mc-Candless ordered the discharge of the ap-plicant—arid he went on his` homewardway rejoicing.
Cavalry oft to Harrisburg.

Orders were received on Tuesday forthe five unattached cavalry companies inCamp Montgomery to proceed to Harris-burg, and they were all sent forward yes-terday morning except two companies,which were delayed until afternoon.
Peterson's Detector.Miner, Fifth street, sends us Peterson'sinvaluable Counterfeit Detector for No-vember 15th.

Fresh Oysters.
The "Cornucopia.," at the corner ofUnion and Fifth streets, kept by our goodnatured friend "Fritz," has alreadyachieved a reputation under his adminis-tration. He has just perfected arrange-ments by which he will be enabled to sup-'ply his old friends and customers, and thepublic generally, with fresh Baltimoreoysters, can and shell, wholesale or retail.Our readers can rely on getting only a No.I article at this popular establishment.

SI'PERIOR No. 1 CARBON ()11. is retailingat Joseph Fleming's, corner of the 1)ia•mond and Market street, at co cents pergallon.

GiltGiit.Book Store.
A fresh supply of splendid photographalbums at 118 Wood street, at greatly re-duced prices and a valuable gift worthfrom fifty cents to one hundred dollars givenwith each.
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JOSEPH MEYER & SON
MATUT/OTORERE OF

FANCY AND PLAIN

FURNITURE dr CHAIRS

WAREHOUSE. 135 SMITHFIELD STET
Between Sixthstreet andVirgin eller.)

PITTfiBUR6III

COUNTING HOUSE STATIONERY,

DIARIES FOB 1563,
all sizes

°GRAPHIC ALBUIS,
new lot

TIPPED IYITII INDIA EUBBill,
So arranged that it is always clean and

ready for use

SLOCOMB'S PATENT INKSTAND
acknowledged to be the beet airtight

ink ever offered to the public.
POCKETBOOKS FOR POSTAGE CURRENCY

For sale hi

W. N. HAVEN,
oe2o

CORNER WOOD k THIRD BTB.

GLYCERINE GLYCERIN

HONEY SOAP.

LIP SALVE,

CAMPHOR, tk:c

le-Persons afflicted with C h a p p ed
Hands, Face or Lips, woulddo
well to purchase any of the above at

CHAS, IL SUPER'S' DRUG STORE
COENER PENN AND ST. CLAIR SEEM

oc2S

BOOKS, BOOKS, AT AUCTION.
Thia evening at 7 o'clock and every following

everting, at

NO. 55 FIFTH STREET,
MASONIC HALL BUILDING

111 A. WeirLF.LLA ND WOULD RE-A • SPECTFULLY call the attention of the
RE-

reading community to the Large.and valuable con-eignment ofstandardBooks in every departmentofLiterature, Science and Art. that he has justreceived from Mr. PRATT it boxing his twenty-fifth annual eonsignme nt. In the colleation maybe found The Brittish. Classics, in 48 vole, one-half calf. Irwin'e complete works, 22. vole, illus-trated,&T Walter Scott's works, 10 vole,Dickin's
Works. 1vols, Dumas. Works, 14 vols. Lever'sWorks, 5. vols. Thomas Jefferson's Works, 9 vole,Clark'sCommentaries, complete, 4 lari,-e vole, thecomplete Works ofShelcespeare,Byron, Moore,Burns, Pope, Scott, Cowper. Hood, Honer, Her-nia% Josethus, Dick. Rollin, volumeslutarch,ase., &

. also. several thousand of thepopular literature of the day. Splendid,EamilYBibles and Photograph Albans, Letter am I Notepaper, Envelopes, Gold Pens, &c„Books at private sale during the day at ovarageAuction prices T. A. Aloe',ELLAND,
Auctioneer,J. K. PRATT. Salesman.no15;t1.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL GOODS, AT

Illacrum & Glyde's,
French Embroideries and Laces;ew style Bonnet RibbonsFancy Velvet and Trimming Ribbons.Head Dresses. Wool Hoods.,Gloves, Gauntlets and HosierY.•Balmoraland Hoop Skirts,.Notions and small articles.Just received and selling at the lower. t cashprices by MACAU!".dr GLYIIE,nol4 78 Marketet„ bet, 4th and Dia• giond.

•

Warrenton.
inter in the (Jul DoFuld Fatuities. Ace.

Indian Su
lioll.

'u-day is ) beautiful beyond descrip-on. A inell'ow but bracing sunshine isabove and around us. Lovely .days,

v,i
precious hou 's, lustrous moments arethese to the I 'ion of proud, brave heartsthat throb in t e great army of the'North.To many the e Indian Summer days arethe Imit they ill ever witness, for diseaseand the hattlel will destroy and; conquerthousands of the "unreturning brave."'Warrenton improves by more intimateassociation, for, like manypersonal friend-ships, we were not pre-disposed to thinkfavorably of it from "first impressions."

It is really a pl asant and companionable
town, the capita 1 of Fauquier county,-and,previous to the;war, Must have been a de-sirable place ofl residence. It is built onthe dividing ridge that separates the twoprincipal valle s of tl.is country. Therains that fall /poll the Northern slopefind their way tr, the Potomac: those uponthe South into the Rappahannock. The Isoil is red argillmeous clay, very produc- ,Live, and celebrated for its grazing proper-ties, blue grass I being indigenous to this :2section of the State. The beef and mut- 1ton of Faufluier' form( r:y found the high ~est markets in le country—the Federal '

eapital. as also BBBBaltimore and Philudel- •f,phia. Our aching, empty stomachs re- ilminded us of things "past and gone,',' I(swallowed our last binary loaves at e‘tat- .',too.") ,

Several einin e t families belong to War-renton and vicii ity. Chief Justice Mar-shall, perhaps th most erudite and dis-tinguished of all our great judges, 'wasborn a few mileS from here. Three ofhis sons now resific here: one being Presi-dent of the Manassas Gap Railroad: an-other is a member of the Virginia Senate.lion. Robert. IL Scott, eminent for hislegal abilities, an prominent for tbe standhe took against fhe first encroachmentsof Secession, was born here. The artificesof thedevil prevai ed against him, however,and he fell into o e ol the early graves ofRebellion, havin been shot by a deserterfrom our army, in May last. His estateover three thousand acres, adjoins this
. ace, and' is noW covered with the whitehelter tents of mire than fifty th.msandsoldiers, who cam •, apparition-like, afewnights ago. .
Samuel Chilton, Esq.,• the attorney forJohn Brown, also resides here, and thisis'a gentleman hi bly esteemed and re-spected. He thi ks old John Brownprecipitated 'the G ent Rebellion, and ab-solutely believes I is spirit walks aroundour bivouac -fields bout the titne"church-yards yawn" and tbin-cats make the silentstreets and lanes if Warrenton melodi-ous.

'lpencer lit APKay,
BREWERS AND HALSTED&•

PR ging STRAW BRKWERY, IPittsburgh . September10,1362.BAISSOLUTIONPARTNERSHIP.1.11, —The partnersh heretofore existing be-tween JOB SPENCE and W. 11. GARRARDwas dissolved on the '-oth of August. 1862, W.IL GARRARDbeing a ithorized to settle up tuebusiness of the late firm at the office in the Brew-ery. The Brewing_Bus.ness will be continued bySPENCER & IiFICAY, who intend io have al-ways on hand a superior article pf ALE. POR-TER and BROWN B'OUT. The undersignedwill ti e thankratto the friends of the late firm fora continuanee of, their patronage, and promiseto make it their UM to ova satisfaction to all whomay purchasefrom theMr. ROBERT WATSON, of Liberty street, solong known to thebu ess community, will havetinithe management of o business, witii the fullcontrol in the Brewery. -Address all orders t SPENCER Jr MoRAYPip:mix Brewery, Pitts urgh Pa.OSEI,IISPENCER,NAMES MoKAY.
B YRGAINSPROtil A,UCTIOS

Buta few of those bargains in LINLN lIA.ND-KERCHIEFS remain unsold. Those Who arenot yet supplied should doso immediately.Pare Linen Hemstitched,Handk% at25c worth50eTucked, 500
.

$1 00" " Stitched and Tacked 550 ' 1 215one or more of the kb, velprices till all are, sold.

I IIEATON, ACII11& CO.,
No, 17 Fifth street.

AN ELEGANT L T OF

PLUSH SLIPPI,
Received by Express thi.to make selections for thl

nols EAT°.

R PATTERNS,
day. Now is the timeholidays.
MACRIIIII at CO.

11,11SSOLUTION 0
Lir —Notice is hereby •
'up, lately subsisting un.

th art k Co , has been digs;
ha vine disposed ofhis int'
Pen nock. All debts due
setthed by the said Jos. P
ited.,to use the firms num-

PARTNEIRSHIP.even that the partner-

! er the firmofPennock. 'teed,NathanFHartI,rest therein to Josephor by the firm will beenneok, who is author-
- in such settlementsL OSEPH PENNOCR"ATHAN F. HART:Pittsburgh, N0v.15. 4.

The nrkiersigned havin
'firm ofPennock, Hart
commendin, r their sitopeeel
the natronaa•e of the frien I

nol7:3td.

I. withdrawn Um the10. take pleasure in re-r"Joseph Pennock, toofthe-old firnit4,
ATHAN-T.

condEdition
VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH

set No telegraphic news up to thehour going to press.

VAR IN TED SOUTHWEST
r tant Military Movementsin Progress.

Rebels in Arkansas 62,000 Strong
ST. LOUIS, November 17.General Herron, of the frontier srmy,Gen. Steele and Gen. Haney, are among

the arrivals at the Planters' House.Important movements and counter-
movements on foot are discussed in mili-
tary circles.

Gens. :Davidson and Herron leave soon
or their respective commands.

SPRINGFIELD, Nov. 11.The correspondence ,of the MissourDemocrat says : Matters with the army ofthe frontier are in state quo.
Preparations are being made, however.which indicate it demonstration on somequarter before a great while.The army has been somewhat reorgan-ized, and, several volunteer regiments ofthe new levy are added to the army in ex-change fOr Missouri State militia regi•meats, which are to occupy towns in theState. The change is gratifying to all par-Lies.

The enemy in Arkansas is reported tobe 20,0001strong, under Hindman, and25,000 under Holmes. The-forme-I.h] nearOzart, thedatter near Little Rock. There1,are, howe er, not to exceed 2;00 men inLittle Roc. The North-western portionof Arkansas, whence we drove the rebels,is yet quied and undisturbed, exeept fromsmall bands of guerrillas. It is not likelythat therebels will again attempt to oc-cupy thatpriori of the State.Gen. Blu t, with the first division of hisarmy, occupies Northwestern Kansas anda portion o the Indian Territory. He isworking the salt mines there, which are inexcellent order and yielding an abundantsupply. lithis division are three or fourregiments o ' loyal Indians who have been'driven from their homes. They makegood soltheirs, are willing, obedient, longenduring and patient. fhey go at alltimes and td all places unnuestioning, andwith the utmost alacrity, have confidencein their leaders, and the triumph of theircause, They - are brave, and generallygood marksen, and peculiarly adapted toskirmishing land woods fighting. Gen.Blunt reports the desertion of many dis-loyal Indians since the rout oh. Cooper andStand water, ilnd says that many are coing over to jilin hi,forces

PITTSBITRGIt MARKET.
WEEKLY REVIEW.

Carefully RPVlTiega .and Corrected by°aromas Commercial Reporter.
OPIOCE'OP 'MR SATURDAY MORNING POST.)PTITSBURGH. Nov. 211th. 1862. -

Remarks.—The weather since our last hasbeen very ohangeable. and from present appear-onus a rise in our rivers seems to be close athand; therains that commenced on Sunday nighthave continued. The weather at present is warm.OurWestern cities bordering on the Ohio riverare largely interested at this time in a rise ofwa-ter, as they are growing shortof coaland have tosubmit to highrates. We counted at the landingyesterday, eleven tow-boats with their cargoeson board all ready to depart as soon as the waterwould permit. In connec it n with their bargesthey can tow out between seven and eight hun-dred thousand bushels. This does not include theBroad Horns, a la rgenumber ofwhich will departas soon as the water will permit. Business aroundthe city con trines active. It partakes, however.ofa local charaew. As regards most of the lead-ing articles, prices aro still going up. •

Iron and Nails—The advance -re have pre•viously noticed has been maintained. Our deal.ers continue to receive large orders from the East,Itseems that our Eastern friends have just dis-covered where they do work in iron and put it inthe right shape. Better late than never.g• lour is unchanged. As regards prices or do-mends, the only trade doing bei g in ayetail way.The stock in first hands is not largeB. W. Flour, sales at $4 2544 th ?cwt.Grain—Atte market has presented no changefor a few days past. Ihe demandseems to havefallen off.
Groceries—The market wag firm. The de-mand, however, was li Jilted to the wants ofa lo-cal trade.
Bacon—The season has now far advanced;prices remain as last yuoted with occasional salesof inferiorat lower figures.
Oils continue to look upward; the gas workswill have to make an advance or else burning flu-id wills-on cosnuore. As therates are advancingalmost daily, it is pretty hard to keep therun; wego as nearas we can. ,See another part of this re-port. •

Ale.—Tho following are the now rates set bythe manufacturers:
• bbls hfbbls bbls hf hblsX_ -$7 00 350 I X ...... 00 400Kennet.- 900 450 Porter 7 01) 350Brown Stout IfibblB 00. IAatiem—Another .dvanee has been establishedknee our last viz : Soda Ash Refined do 4:4:i;Caustic Alkali 7X; Nitrate at ni@rki; Refineddo none in the market; Potash du; Pearls at lee:Rutter.—Market firm: prises linking up,—Sales ofprime Roll, 17o•14c; Packed 12(013c -80,4W/ 11X—Advanced to 32 ,clittb.Hues:fat—The season being far advanced thestocks have been reduced to a low ebb; pricestendinedownward. We quote nominally at PlairiHauls 11WL, s10e; S C. Barns,l2oul3c; Sides, tl',i(4)ti!.; Shoulders 614415%.hroonsts—Salesat $1 25(.41 50? doz for 00133.7,"mon and val_ts2 50 for good and fancyBuckets and Tube—The Beaver manufac-turers' prices are as fullows:—Buckets, plain in-,ides dozen $1 45; painted inside, $1 50; 3 hoops,$1 75: Tubs, No 1, hoops,14 dozen,

Igo75
75; NO,l 2twops,„Sti 75; No 2, SG. No 3, $5 50; Nu 4, $4 75; o

75
heoler's 2, $2 75; half Bushels. sealed$4

Regm —Advanced; Wes best Seamless 2 bushelats4.slßs 007r, 104.Candlesadvance 1: dipped 12%019Ib; Moulds.12‘,4c; Star 18e; Sterinoftlc.("hoes°firm; sales W.R. 10c; Hamburg Ile.Crackers:tits advanced rates are as follows:Water re SodaButter 7c Boston 7c
7cSugar

Colton Tarim.No. sto 10 70, per to No 16 01 ne per Bp11 St 1205 710 l7 Sc..oe72c " "

ot Tro •. "" 14 te .."

~. 740 ".•15 ....

..ill(,
19

>.7oe " • ••

No. 400 tas4 p•r doz. No. .41/ I,n :.0.3c per doe
" 500 Sc 34e•• `lse ou
.. 71s) 4, :11o' "

CarpetChain assorted colors .. 5n cts per Itwhite. un er 15 cuts—. Sll cts " "

'7O eta'• •'CottonTwine
cts " "IlatiMg, common . cts "febeeillug —Eagle sheeting cts. per yard;Niagara do zf..4..1 et?. per yard.Dried Beef.—The market is bare: prices arenominal.

Eggs are scarce Prices have advanced withsales at 15(.telfic per dozen.Flosh—firm; sales Mackerel, No 3, large, 77,0. 16 00; do No. 2, $10; kickled Herring Vn WhiteEish, halfWA. 361,
Feed.—Stetuly,; Pales MiddFnirs. $1.25,e1.30shorts $1; ship stuff, $1 and Bran. 90c per cwt.Flour—The market since our last has under-gone no particula• alteration the demand beingin a great measure for home use; the stock Onhand is light; the receipts very limited; there isno Eagteri demand. The nominal rates were:Eatra $6 0;46 15; Extra family si2 4046 50; Ve; ychoice Si,., 25.Gralsk—There was a regular trade demand,nothing more; all good parcels arriving findsready pnrchasers at thefollowing figures Whr atnot very active; we note sales of Roil 15; White,1 2; Barley. 1 2041 22 for °pring and Fall; Ryeis more enquired alterat 7Iito7:; : Corn is a sha debetter, holdersask etiest7tk Oats not in active de-mand, the stole rates for new and old are 50@5,5c.

Iron and Balla
Flat Bar Iron.1,„,4 to 6 by .4,', to 1 inch...........2 toff by 1%,', to "

1!..;; to Pl.,‘ by to % "

......agorae Shoe Iron.to 1 by 5-16 to : 14, inchHeavy Band Iron.2 to 6 by '4 and 3-16 inchI to 17,1 by and 3-16 inch.........1`.4 by ! and 3-1.6 inchto 4i h, and 316 inchBoon and Light Bandto ti inch._
').4 to 2 inch

to 1. inch...
to P inch
incti

cent p tb evtra for all Cut Hoops'tumid stud Stitaure.2', inch
to 2 3:i inch
:02 iuch

inch

and
and 7-16 inch.

Owed Iron
to 1!y inch.
to ',41, Inch

Sheet IronWto 17
Pi to 24 ....................'25 and 21; ............

.......

.......
..... .........

. ...................Sheets over& in. wide, Vo IS In extra.Platen.Boiler Iron. 3-16 to finchBoiler Heath ry
Tank 1r0n,3-16t03.4 i n.,not over 30 wide,3-16 to in. wideTank Heads,(not Banging.) r 3.4Boiler lti vets

81 eel.Spring, 11,r, to 4 in. wide
' l':, by 3-16 and 1..;, in1' by 3-16 andPlow, to 16 in.. ..........

.Plow Wino.......................American Blister
............

Nails.
Brs and Fence.101, 124, 10add 30d. 40d50d&ISM

8d and lid
81 and 7d
4d and 5d

3d Fine Blued
Cut Spikes, 3 to 7 inch

Wrought Spikes
.14 inch, all lengths
5-16 " "

Railroad Spike 3
...........

Oils—Another advance has been established inthe various descriptions, the article is still goingup; the prospects for a rise in the river is cer-tainly tlattenng: thefollowingare the latest quo-tations, viz; Refinedbest brands in barrels in-cludingbarrels, 53@5& Shaded, there is but lit-t'e offering; pricesnominal; best brands free oil,barrels included, 63@f5. Lubricating, unchanged;Duckereek. none offering Crude Petroleum hasfarther advanced, we quote at 23@24; Dipped,nonein market; Item].) Deodorized. sales rangefrom 30(035; Linked advanced to $1 10f gallon;Lard Oil No. 1 90c per gallon.Potatoos—Prioes have advanced; sales ofaprime article at 75@80.
Dless Pork—There is nothing doing in thisarticle. We quote nominally at $l2OO % barrel.Pig Metals—The market is very firm, butnn-settled; too much so to give correctquotationsSalt,—Priceshave again declined:withsales at$1 50 31 barrel.

bSeeds are looking up, clover is held at $5 25®37. Timothy at $1 62@>$1 75. Flax $2 00 ?ushel.
Soaps—The following are the manufacturers'prices: Rosin, 6 1/2e; No 1 Palm, 8%; Castile andToilette lle; Sawyer's Chemical Olive. 9c, Wo-man's friend 7e? lb6405-eh—Woods' is selling at Sc IS lb in lots.White Lead,—Prices have anvaneed. WhiteMoil, per lb 93.4',@9%e; Red pure, per, lb 9',4'@9.0;doWindowrlb. 9:(l,@Ne: /Atharge,Glass—The prices remain neadY,and we quote as follows, for city brands, in boxesof50 fest. wi h 15 per cent. discount:¢xB and 7x9'$2.; oxlo $125; Sxll..oxl I. 9x12 and ]oxl2, $2 50;83:13. 9x14 and 10x14, $175; 9'15, 19x16 and 10x10.

W hlskey.--Priees have materially advanced,especially common and rectified. Holders de-mand and obtain 35@:36 for city: rectified old ryecontinues to be disposed ofat ale to .$1 50©2 00 $gallon.

A.BrOSEMENTEL
GASSETT & CO 'S MUSEUM

CORSICAN BROTHERS,M. Louis Del Franchi,M. Fabian Lei Franchi,Emilia..,
Dance
To conclude with theGOLDEN !ADDER

The Golden Farm erElizabeth

ECIAL NOTICES.

all..Suld by Themes Redpath, DiamondAlley, Pittsburgh. Pa, nol2:lAwlinee
Fools about BrandretWeirills.

NEW CASTLE,}
•

Westchester Co., N. Y.. Oct. 23. 1872.Mr. G. TEN EYCK SHELDON. Editor Sing SingRepublican
:

Dear Sir— I would state that „I was induced touse BRANDI{ ATti 'SPILLS, through the recom-meti whohn It. Swift, ofCroton. Westchester county, was entirely restored to healthby their use. lie wassick for some two years, verycostive and dyspeptic, and he tried everythingbut was not relieved. Finally, h andk one Bran-dreth's Pill every dAyfor a week, a dose ofsixPills every day for three d .ye, and then took onePill every day, with an occasional doie of six. Inone month he was able togo to work, and in threemonths he well, gaining lu pounds in weight.Yours truly, EDWARD PDEDY.
WESTCHRSTER COI•N'TY. Se;Edward Purdy being duly sworn, says that heresides in the town of New Castle; that someyears ago he was very sick with a sore on his leg.which had been running tor over five year..; thathe was also much distressed by a fain in his chest,and besides very costive anti dyspeptic; that af-ter trying various remedies and many physicians,he commenced usingßrandreth'sPills, six [heightthree times a week, and at the end ofone month,' the sore on his leg healed, and at the end of twomonths he was entirely cured of costiveness, dys-pepsia and pain. and has remained well eversince. EDWARD PURDY.Sworn to before me. this 18th day of Oct. 1862:S. MALCOLM SMITXt.nol2BlJcw•tfe Justice of the Peace.Sold by Tiaomas Redpath, Diamond Alley,Pittsburgh.

JAMES ROBB,
NO. 89 IItARR ET STREET

r Has now on hand a large stock offall and winterBOOTS ANEO
comprising all the different varieties and styleto be found.
- Ladies', Misses and Children's Balmoral Bootswith double and tripple soles.mans% Boyd' and Youth's Calf, Coarseand KipBoots, Shoes and Brogans,Mens' Long Loged Water Proof Cavalry Boothof a very departs- quality.Call and examine his stock as he warrants hisgoods togive general satisfaction.

JAMESROBB,
89 Marketstreet.

Boiled Jun.
—5!,4

OFFICER!.].
4 5% President

.....—.JAMES PARR, Jr.

DIME SAVINGS INSTITUTION, NO
House .

110
Chartered by

Smithfield stretheet, op.pesiteLegislature. the Cunt=

VICE PRESIDENTS.
Wm. 11. Smith 11, F. Ru IdThan.cDS&lNlearisler JAsR IuerRhuomesJohn F. Jennings, JacoL StnekratttThomas S. Blair Alex. BradleyHenry Lloyd Alfred Slack

TRIJSTRES,
Josiah King C ZugA S Bell Jns DilworthS S Fowler II A Reed •Jas W Woodwell R C SchmertzF Rahm C W RioketsonJ M Tiernan S II IlarttuanD M Long It .1 AndersenJae IV Baiter D E McKinleyC 11 Wolf Robert D CochranWm Smith W thalami0 It Jones B F JonesW B Phelps ' C B Barron

SECRETARY AND TREASURER,
D. E. McKINLEY.

Open daily, from 9 A.L. to 2P. w. Ales, Tues-day and Saturday evenimts, from 6 to 0 o'clock.Deposits received oON DIE and twards.Dividends declared
f
in December diand June aeach year.

Dividends allowed to remain are placed to thecredit of the depositor as priticipal, and bear in-terest, thus compounding it.Books containing Charter. 'By-Laws, ire., fur-nished at the office.
W This Institution offers, especially to thesepersons whose earnings are small. the opportunityto accumulate, by small deposits, easily saved, asum which willbe a resource when needed, theirmoneynot only being safe but bearing interest, in-teal of remaining unproductive. myl2
PECIAL NOTICE—THE LAST IN.►stallment on the asstsupplementGrading andpaving. made under the to the cityCharter is due. and if not paid before the Ist ofOctober next, will be placedin the hands of thecity Solicitor for collection, subject to costs ofsuit.se9-tf W M. EICHBAUfd. Treasurer.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATIONupon the estate of Mrs. SARAH B. FET-TERMAN. deceased, havingbeen granted to theundersigned by the Register of Wills, &0., allpersons indebted to the said estate are requestedto make payment, and those having claims ispresent them to
GILBERT L. B. FETTERMAN,N0.137, Fourth street, Pittsburgh.oelgtd-law Administrator

Administrator's Notice.
ALL PERSONS INTERESTED WILLtake notice that Letters of Administrationonthe Estate of OWEN MeELROY, late of thecity of Pittsburgh, deceased, have been granted:to the uwlersigned. All persons indebted to him.will make payment to me, and those having.claims against him will present them, dulyauthenticated, for settlement.

FttANCIS McELROY,No. 82 Third street.

griOUNTRY BACON.--6.000 GOODCountryShoulders justreed and for sale bJAS. FETZBR,007 Corner Markotand tirst

BITTER -•• 2 BOXES FRESH ROLEButter lustreceived and for sale byJAB.A. FETZER.Corner Market and First street.

TWO NEW
STANDING TOP BUGGIES.alms former price W85123, will be sold now-

tor $9O, at Mrs. JOSEPH WHITE'S,
0620 Carriage Repaiitory Two Mile Run.

quiN C EO--6 DAR R ELS PRIMEQuinces justreceived JASand for sale by
. A

corner Market and First streets.
AMP AND BOWIE BENIVES FOBsale by BOWN & TETLEY.noB 136Wood street. -

VALUABLE PROPERTY FORSALE.—Situated on Water street. betweenMarket and Ferry. laving a front seventy feetn Water street; the same through to First
reef. Terms easy. Inquire at SS First street.ocls:2wd

gni PAIRS OF CHILDREN'SI•oo,l7Shoes at At'Clelland'e.No. 55 Fifthstreet. Don't forget the number.

SHIRTS AND DRAWERSCHEAP ATMcClelland's 55 Fifth street.

FAMILY FLO 'QR.-50 BARRELSFamily Flour justreceived and for sale by ~JAE. A. FETZER.corner Market and Firet Streets.
O,HOTGIINS—DODBLE AND SINGLE5.7 BARREL—The best assortment in the cityfor sale by BOWE & TETLEY,°ell 136Weed street.

GffineArti a,d on ToFeove of the
AMERICAN REBEL-LION

On exhibition daily from 10 a. m. to 10 P. m. atAI A. k 4 IV I C HA. ILA Li
Admission 11 cents; Children10 oents.nolitf

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.Le sins AND ......WM. HENDERSONPRICES OP ADMISSION.—Private Boxe s. ' $5 00SingleSeat in Private Box. $1 00; Parquette andDread Circle. chairs. 50 oenta; Faintiv QM% 25oentri; Colored Gallerg, oenta; Colored Bozie.50 oenta; Oallery 15 cents.
Lait appearance'but one of the celebratedAmerican actor. Mr, E. BuDY.

Mr. Eddy
Miss Rate Seldoe!Miss Clara Barger

Mr Chapin
Mrs Myron

"enders Wilt Never Cease.Neither does Dr, mostsev ere Linamentever fail to stop the most severe pain. This is none w humbug artiole, but anold established rem-edy; haying been ti-se I by thousands during thelast fifteen years: Call on the agent and get uPamphlet with a full description el this magicremedy. None genuine unless signed by L To-b,ae.Depot,56 Cartlandtstreet, NewYork. soldby all Druggists. 1/012:d&W3W0Sold by Thomas Realpat h, Diamond Alloy,Pittsburgh.

QUERY.Why is it that CHISTAPOWYS HATE DYE 19the best IN IRE WORLD;
BECAIISE eminent chemists say so IBECAUSE it contains no caustic compounds IBECAUSE it wears longer than any other!BECa USE i t operates mak.atalieuudyBECAUsE it does not stain the skin!BECAUSE it nourishes and strengthens the hairBECAUSE it corrects the bhd effects of otherdyeel

BECAUSE its presence cannot be detected!.BECAUSE IT NEVER. FAILS IManufactured by J. CRISTADOEO, 6 AstoHouse, New York, Sold everywhere, and applied by all Hair Oressers,Price. $l. $1 50 and $3 per box, according to sizeCHISTADOEO'S HAIR PRESERVATIVE,Is invaluable with his The, As it imparts the ut-most softness, the most-beanttful gloss, and greatvitality to the Hair.Price 50cents, $l, and $2 ber bottle according to jsize,

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
riIHE PARTNERSHIP EXISTINGX under the name and style of SCHMERTZ,BLEAKLET, dc JOtaISON, was dissolved on the22nd of July,ult., Erman Johnsonretiring. Thehnsineas of the firm, dating from the 28th day ofMarch last. will he settled by

SCHMER Z BLEAKLRY,0017 Nons3 Wood street,

4.4
4t.i" 7
5,

q4.,, 0;
5

5 21
li
5 2,,
7 25
4

A RRIVED.Franklin, Bennett, BrownsvilleGallatin, Clarke, doBayard. Peebles, Elizabeth.
. „DEPARTED,

Frank'in, Dennete, BrownelllleGallatin, Clarke, ..doBayard, Peeblea,Elizabeth.

20.000 BUSICELIS uris
Wanted at '

NOORA'IS DISTILLER Y.Win paytha highest cash prices,
THOMAS MOORE,89 Firststreet. Pittsburgh.

STOCK OF

WINTER GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED FROM

N E W Y 0 It
A CHOICE AND SUPERB LOT OF

N'EW WINTER OLOTHS
CASSIMERES AND VESTINCS

Including several new lines cu

FANCY COATINGS,
Of the most deeinatue styles, and a full line of

0V .E C.O A .11N G-
THE BE ST TO BE EOUND IN EASTERN MARKET.
Ourstock has been selected with a desire toplease the tastes of all who may favor us Withtheir patronage.

SAU'L GRAY & SON.
MEROBANT TAILORS,N0.19 Fifth street.N. B. Ten good Coat hands Wantedgood

a THE ARDESCO OIL caw 4NrMANUFACTURE AND HAVE FORiTßaalea superior article of
Refined Ardesco Oil,

NON-EXPLOSIVE; ALSO,:
BUBB BENZOLE..

warehonme, 27 IRWIN STREET
PITTSBURGH. PENNA.

GU.MI BLANKETS,
FOR ARMY US

W. mecLINTocK -.t SON,
112 BIA.IIIIEI STREET

HOUSE FOR SALE./MIRE RESIDENCE OFBYRON PAIN.R. TEE. Esq.. situate on the South Common.Allegheny city, west of Federal street. Thisis athreestoned brick dwelling boucle, in thoroughcondition. anti eon tains all modern' improve use nts,'the lot is:l3 feet front by 240 foot in depth, andhas upon it a first class brick stable, coal houseaid other buildings, The entire premises are inexcellent order. Posession given when required.Title indisputable, Inquire of
W. A. FourthELL.N0.144 street.noll:lmd

JOHN LITTLE, Jr..,
NO. 106 FOURTH STREET,

STOCK AND BILL BROKER
Promissory Noted, Stook Bonds. and Mortgagesboughtand sold. /Yid

LAKE SUPERIOR OOPPEB MINES
• --- ,L1D...

NBIELTLNG WORKS.

Mannthotnrers et
Sheaths. Brasiers' and Bolt Copper, Pressed CopPer Bottoms. Raised Still Bottoms SpellerSolder, &o. Also importers 'anddealers in Metals, PMPlate Sheet Tracy

Tire. ea. -

AP' Constantly on hand. Mama's Machineni Tools. -Warehouse, N0.139FIRST and 120ECOND ST4Higul, Pittsburgh, Penna.g'Special ordersof Copper out de.iredpattern. , , fe2l.4yd&w

ALLE6IIENYANSURANCE CU..
9 1' PITTSBURGH,

3711111 t St., Bank BlockorricE.
IFNSITRES%IeI -GAINST ALL RINDS OFFIRE ANISMARINE RISKS.ISAAC JONES President; JOHN D. MeCORD,Vice President b M. BOOK, Socrotary; Capt.WILLIAM DRAI,i, Uoneral Agent.DIRECTORS—ac Jones, C.O.Unman Har-vey Childs, Capt. R.C. Gray, John A. Wilson, B.L. Fahnestock, John D. McCord, Captain Adam,Jacobs. Sterling, Capt. W. Dean, Robert L.APOrew. Rebt. H.Davis. eaux---------

-LIARS!' OF 107 ACRES FOR.' SALE,1 situate about 17 miles from the city- About70 acres in cultivation, remainder in -prime tim-ber; is well wa.ered, six durable siiiingis; the landis of excellent quality: a good Abseiling house,barn, stable and other out houses, garden, fruit.etc: choice coal under the.whole (aunt nearchurches', schools and mills. For',skean(' termsapply to S. UUTIIBIIIII •fs. BOSS.Commercial Brokers.51MarketatreeL -

SOLAROIL WORKS COMPANY,
OF PENNSYLVANIA' :OFFIOJ4B.V. OLAIRATIME.7. wear the Bridge.11(1.4111draes .

niF J.19tfWEAVER. JR...Saaratary and Traasarar.

Arbitration Committee of the Boar t• - of Trade-tor bov.tutdpee.Wm. M. SHINN, V. P. I J4S. BENNETT.JNO. S. DILWORTH. Wm. McOREERY,DAVID McCANDLESS.
VEICINTELIaGtIWE

PORT OF PITTSBITAGIL

Oar The river—Last evening at twi-.light there were three feet, Reno hal steadyrain. A rise most take'plae, be 6 n hie •

Dar The steamers VOl an teer, SilverCloud, Argonaut and Orient are loading for thelower ports. We think they Rill not Nava to waitlong.

• To SteamboatAlen.
An owner is wantedfora new Harrier that wasleftat Carpenter's Bar, during the SpriNg ofIt is valuable, and has been proper :y taken raniofand is as good as new, The °suer can obtainall the information recnisite by applying to theDaily Post, Pittsburgh, Pa. Ifnot claimed with-in thirty days it will be sold to pay charges. •

For MurlOttaand - ,Regular Muskingum river Packetleaven Pittsburgh every Tuesday. 4p. in.,Zanesville everyFriday .8 a.m.terr:47. THE NEW-ANDSPLENDIIBnistsinaleterr itilwftil itac ../ett.A.-RANI. Monroe hmeenikgee ornoted above. For freight or_passa_ge apply onboard or to J. LIVEsttISTuN & CO.
For Cincinnati.

TIIR FIRST Itik3-k.:.
THE NEWALNICIMPI.SAIDIDPassenger Packet VOLUNYERL. 'Vaud rgrift, commander, will leave fur theaboveport this day. For freight or passage ap-ply on board.

For Cincinnati, Loninville, Cairo andSt. -Louis.THE FIRST RISE,
THE ..NEW AND SPLEN-DID Passenger Steamer SILVERCIAJUD, S, Shuman. Commander, Captain J.B.Conway, Clerk. will leave is announced active.For freight or passage'aPPlY on board,

For Cincinnati,Loaieville, Cairo andat. Louis.
TOE FIRST RISE.THENEW AND SPLENDI Dster.nerA RooNAuT, No. 2 J. W.Porter commandermillleareaa announced above.Forfreight or passage apply ou board.

NTEARUMAT AGENCY.
W . 1-.l[ A. Z 31.4 113 7C.

Ilas opened an Aloe atNO. 90 WATER STREET, .
Where he win transact a General SteamboatAnnoy business, and would solicit a aharo of pat:ronaire from steamboatmen. ap24-151

SOLDIERS' BOITNTIEW PENSIONS,BACK PAV, and other just
CLAIMS AUAINST TUE UOVERNMENT,promptly procured atreasonable Tatar Apply toD, H. HAZEN.103 Fourth street, Pittsburgh,' andCHARLES' C. TUCKE R,Washington, L. C.

INDIA RUBBEit BLANKETS—AN-OMER lot warrented tostaud heat or coldjust received at 26 and 2S St. Clair street.J S H PHILLIPS.

MEM

Bankrupt's Saleof Boots Anil
SELLINGAT

h.N6aul. 28 177271 ST.[WITHOUT THE LEAIIT ILEGAAIiV to coat tte the/ must be clased out. idiutely.
CONE AND NEE'2d Door, below izelninge gook. -ae24-

MILITARYNOTICRB.
A CIIACE To Gm INErr BIEITANTONCAVALRY.

BOUNTY $177.
' • WAR DRPAglitgif?„- -:

MAJOR ITTaahingteu City, D. C.Om.3;1862.JOSKSR A. STOCKTON, Pittsburgh. pat,Sir.: You are. hereby !authorized to :.raine elRegiment of Cavalry in the State otFentivirli, ~.ma, for three years or during the -war, to betor.:.--,ganized in accordance with Clettortil .4.trtior-1in..."..::,Bel from this Department. - ,
... .,...

-1'The Field and Staff Officers can ho..mtieterect.uponn completion of the organization oftheBeed..-:1et,
Enlisted men will be mustered an enrolled, SUP- ..,Plies of clothing...arms,herees. and,:equiPittenteetwill befurnished by the PrepeiDepartment.By order of the Secretary- 0(14711r:- - 4,

C.r.ißuciirrianAm -~Brigadier tlencralandArA.0..
lIRADQUAIITERS PIeNNS I.Vs NIA . 114TarLti i :,-.7.• ' Harrisburg, Oct.-7., 1eti..."- ~..•Theforegoing &Mho 'ty of the War.Derutmenr., irois appved, and ord rent !that the Bement DaCavalry thus authciriz to beraised tierreealdrscr-v;the terms and orgaidsat n indicated by theWar; ..,,,Dopartment. By order of the Gorernor..l,,,:~..., '^,.4.L. 'RUSSELL: . ' -1..,_.

Adjutant General Pennsylvania:l;k:
From the above it will. beeetm that the smiler: ,! signed has been duly authorized to rakesthipiter,„ -iment. -, It will be attached. -as far as Poisuble.to,, -the Stanton Cavalry, and Col. James/et-Schoen= '''7 '.maker will assist In completing the RiSrlaient:" B .Thefirst Stanton Regiment iinowat Camp owe. 4V-'-'uniformed, and will be Mounted: here. FiveCompanies of this Regiment I are' now InCamp.and is fast filling up.

=
.-

TYComininies,.parts of.Compaidee and -squad& not-i'Falreadyaccepted, havenow thalamiandundimbt-edly the finest opportunity for -mitMing' the ear-
,...

vice.. All BountiesfromBthe ,nited Stliteidlitli4 • .be given to the men, and thejAllegldiny.tformt,K.'.r-.Bounty. to such menas may be,calietediToulklio,'-'-"-jgheny County. This Battalion hair,beerCealled.. .i_the specialservice by, the. Secretary-ofWar,;and.,...,,will be armed, equippedand horsed with the1east.possibledelay. i I . ,
.._.,'''The Colonel can befound atReadqitaitati.,:,BANS BLOCK, Fifth street, above esnetral-ii...lloweee office. 1 - . . . . • 0011-tf....-.

,
. ..I,IOII.IIFATEDIeIEABEekiii------.----., .....

A. Dr.
;„.,:,....,:.and SURGICAL'OMokNo. b0; ..4,.&,..PSmithfield street. Pitloburgh• ' - --.',, ,,..- 14-0-P.'emnsylvania.

-, - - - -,.--, -,..A....1'Dr.BROWN lean old oithen c-f-'g't7;it.:.of Pittsburgh. 1and had bean in 'i. C:::-Practioeforthelagt twenty-five • 'i.,. ,i,-!4ii- . • , ,-,years. His business has been i ::‘, Li--, ....r.,,,,,k- aconfinedmeetly toPrivato and i*; -----r,: i- -
.....„

SurgicalDiseineee.
":.-- ---.1,. A, --

.

.'
CITIZENS AND STEAMIER'In;In need ofa _medical friend, should pot rail tofind ougthe sure place of relief: The Doctor is a ~regular graduate, and his exPeries.........ao treat- .:ment of acertain olass of discmass Es a sere fraisen -anteelo the sufferers of obtaining permanentre.,liefby thorns. of hienunediesit. andfollowing Ilis'i4--,advioe. •.a .

--__- -------

. DR. BROWN% REMEDIES, ~never fail to cure the worst form of VenerealDiseases, Impurities and Scrofulous A/notions.-Also ail diseases arising froma hereditary. talat. s%which. manifests its in the i form of tatterPsoriasis. and a rreat teeny forms of skin dig, .

,eases. the origin of which elithatient teentirebr •Vignorant. To persons an afflicted. Dr.ltrown offers."':,hopes of a sureand speedy recovery. -

-.--SEMINAL WEAKNESS.Dr. Brown's remedies fpr the atarmingtitruble f„brought on'often by thatsolitary habit of soothed.. -gratification, which the 'mash. And TICAIC tr tuctild--often giveaway to. (to their own destruntio, d ar -the onlyreliable remedied known" n Off *omit& '-they are aafe. and make a sposly nuitoraion',.:
. •of health.

!, * RHBTJMATIBIifDr. Brown's remedies never fall to Cure-thisPainful disease re • PNW OATS --he will warrantacure. Healso treats Piles. 'Sleet. GonnorrhoiaStricture; lizettialDischarges. PemaleWeaknessMonthly -Suppressions. Diseases or the Joints:Totals in-Ana, Narrow Affections Pains in theBack and Kidneys, Irritationof the Bladder, to-getherwith all diseases of an impureorigin-- - -A letter describing the symptoms. containing a ,rsz,_directed toDB. BB° Wiii Ne.:6o Smitlilleid=;,,lSt., Pittsburgh. Pa.. will be immediatel7,ansifer-ed. Medicinesent to any address; safely vacua,
-

and secure from observation.Office and Private Rooms. No."50 Sinithieldtreat. Pittsburgh Pa. ncl6-dawils ~

Read t Read ReadHIGHLY IMPORTANT' 1
gr_tREAT itIFAIEFNA ED, and those suffering -from weakness ofsight

TO ALL, YOUNGAND OLD-cu wish to experience greet reltate -"optt, try the !orld-renowned
RUSSIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLES:Purchasers will continue to Lnd YeeOct gitißwr=Lion by trying eBe 81.1c)irrrorzrORITilty.,o. 39 Fifth street, Post But/ding,The Rll/3411 Pebble inserted in old frames, Idesired.

air Briar 12npoatera and Pretcadara.iy22_
•

_ •
_

AMERICAN WATCHES
FOR scor.raufigfl. 3.1"

'PEREiIOWS THAT AIM OdLIGgivea. watchbard usage :at times. They -are put up in very heavy Silver-hunting,nagekenearlyfinishettsimple in oqnstruction, and not atarl apt-to get outot o•der. neittierxiding on horse,:back or Fathead will effect them:and 6Orreot- -

ness of time. they areequal to the best Foreign-
"

Watches imported.

HEINEMAN, MEYRAN & REIMS'
WIIOESALE !AGENTS. 42 FIFTII- STREET:-oe.27tf. • 1

V for tyPER,2,AT OLD- P0g1r.0.*1. 1.1.:,
nod W. P. MARSHALL 87 Wood

ENGItI,II 411111E1111C4.11:'.;'Wall papers for sale ,-by_s
W. T. MARSHALL,';;nob • 87 Wood strObt.'; .•

WHEW WILSONIS
Sewing Machine' s,:.:No. 77 STREET, PITI'SBUROIL PAdtoarciedthe /WetPremium.at the-UniteaStatesFate:FOR THE YEARS!,'.
185S, 1859 andIsoo.,
UPWARDS 0B s 0 , 0 0 - •

MACHINES sold in the United States.
KOHL TRAM

110,000 SOLD TIME .PASX ' TEAR
We offer to the public WEBEL.PR &SON'S IMPROVED SEWING ALACILIN4.'at.;:„REDUCED PRICES, with increased oontidenee-':of itemerits as the beat and most=ldFat:*-sowing 2/4,obinenowin use ;It deasonthe thickest and thitufeef -Mikkoi 11llock-stitch impossible to unravel. alike at ,

sides, is simple in construction, more speady,inmovement; and more durable than any other:ma.. •ahinea Circulars owing prices and desoription-'irif machinefurnished gratis on atiplicatio in Per— .eonor by letter,
Ryer" Mao:shine warrantal for taree7cara.ap3 WM. SuJMNhIt & CO.■\O BUILDDRS ANDCONTRACTORS

Wearenowmaanfaoturin¢ a superior irit[ole of..1G I AIL
which wo aropreptirel!o deliver:free'oafCO A.YARD, 509 LIEIRRYYSTRREttJ
Boatqualitqr of

aL ..Vamilhand asusy.Coalialt ofeia ' •

two .incESON. ST WARTi CO.
',. B.IKITH,PARK St c0.,.";•. : --Lvirr.u. w:/.11.13 EX.)ÜbTLett IC?• , PPlSlttatO.U. PA.3Warehouse, No. 149 F.lrst and des beta:ulster, '....-i--- 1Manufacturers of all altos and descriptions o r,:Coal Oil.Retorts and Stills. Gas aad WaterPipe- ,:...--•Sad Irons_. DogIrons. I+ll pan boxes.Steel/Wad&Naos;Rangers and Couplinus. ,

,-Also Jobbing anaMaolunan . '7107 .:saPiPatviggillailnit(lpalitsichine 'BhOP. attaalia IJ
..

,

the Foundry, neeftiaryfittlawta be carefaltir.:'l.-,'.atteiled to . Li,.._

MAGEE as HICKS,
, „.. . . 04..:,,..;importeis ~nd Alfair's to-_ -

---' '• ' -"

~-',1.11.Clothe, Caseimorcis, '.
' tlatlrmithi,'"•:,;:,'-!'

_

•ITestings, Tailors' Trimags,-&o, ' .4•4:. II :1:0 ,- .256 MARKET-EThEETi-
..,.,......... '''t:;4 4.Forth 'Sid

06-17 d
..

e,k '-HILAIOCLI*4.., :. • - ; 3: -:-: `'.0.4

C.B. SEEL*. !"141 Erritscz oproalte CathedralARItAL ESTATE 41fliGRN'Ifftitt. AOIiENT. -

• mums*nt n •-•NOTB/3, BONDB.IdOIiTGAGXI3 maiothgr&wk.: ". • 'ties

• -

,
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